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Dirksen Def~nds LBJ 
'Lame Duck' Poli~ies 
WASHINGTON v.P) - Senate Repub-
lican Leader Everett M. DIrksen of D-
Ilnols defended Prtday President John-
"",,'. rtght to appoint two old friends 
10 the Supreme Court-and said pres-
Idents tradlttonaJly have named cron ies 
to top job •• 
"You don't go out and look for an 
enemy to put on tbe cou rt," Dirksen 
said at the Senate Judiciary Committee 
bearing on the nomlnaUon s of Justice 
Abe Portas to be chIef Justice and Judge 
Homer Thornberry to become an 38-
ooclate jUs<lce. 
abstain from voting?" he asked. 
The minorit y Jeade r also defended 
Johnson against rhose who c all him 
a "lame duck ," He saM ... nnd [h at 
term -lam e duc k' as applied [0 the 
President of [he United State s 3S en-
tirely lmproper and an offensive te rm," 
DIrksen spoke a\'ter C rlffln de live r ed 
.iii lengthy attack: on Johnson' s nom in a-
tions. It was vlnuaJly the s:\me tex t 
he used Thursday in the Senat e . 
OaDserou. Plaee 
T~I. La lIIe Ple .... 1 aUJ railroad 
croMbll ao.u.eu' .f die c .. pu. 
where t •• taUauOD of ••• ,.bI, sle-
a.1 t. bela& lIeld up by st.ate re d 
Lape . Tbe dollble uac". ate the 
m__ Uae of tbe IlliDOls Centis. 
Railroad , 
Sen. Robert p, Griffin, R-Mlch .. who 
opposes the nominations, indicated be-
fore the commlnee that he might 1ead 
, a f1llbuBter to del ay or block the ap-
pointments. 
"I'm suggesting that the Senate take 
a great deal of time" In examining the 
twO appointments, Grtffln said. 
"Never befo r e has the r e been s uch 
obvious pollUcaJ maneuve ring to create 
a vacancy SO that a ' lame duc k' pres-
Ident can tUl it and thereby deny the 
opponuniry to a ne w pre s ident about to 
be elected by the people," Griffin saId, 
He added that " the argument ha_s been 
advanced that if a crony-nominated 
because he Is • c rony- is quaHfied, he 
should be approved, 1 r e ject such a 
view because It demeans the Senate 
and the Supreme Coon. " Railroad Crossing 
Signal Installation 
Await~ng ' State OK 
He added he would try to block" any 
ettan to push this to a v()(e within 
the next few weeks." 
Dirksen also defended J<>hnson's right 
to continue making app:>lntmerns des-
pite the Prestdent~8 announced Intention 
to leave office in January. He drew 
a pa.ralle! with nine senators who ar e 
not seeking re-election. .. A re they [ 0 
Dirtsen said a crony Is nothIng more 
than an intimate companion o r a friend 
and added, "President Truman had some 
rathe r int imate friends and he' sent them 
to the Supreme Coun." ... 
Se~---'.l.75 MiIIi9. 
Dirksen listed Justices Harold H. Bur-
ton , T om Clan: and Fred M. Vinson, 
who became a c hief justice. 
r_ ....... .oIlI...n.aai ... -
nal at the Pleaunt Hill rall-
roacl Croeal. iIourbeallt of the 
campus Is being delayed by 
red tape, according 10 officials 
01 the lllInols Central Rail-
road. 
failed to 'a!'PloYed IDSr»lJatlon 
of the ' ai&nala as well as Im-
proftment of tbe road. 
Pleasant H I II road, whlcb 
runs east-west and COMeCtS 
Junior College Funds Sought 
A spokesman at tbe DlvtsioD 
office of the rallrqad said the 
Department of Highways bas 
Senator Predict. 
U.S. to Apologise 
For Pueblo Rift 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen. 
Stepben M. Young predfcted 
Prlday North Korea wUl re-
lease the USS Pueblo and Its 
crewmen next month In re-
turn for a U.S. apology and 
large indemnity payment. The 
State Department disputed the 
forecast. 
Young said settlement will 
In c 1 u d e admission that the 
Navy intelligence ship pene-
trated Nonh Korean waters, 
an apology for the Intrusion 
and payment of an indemnity 
of $100 million or more. 
US 51 and Soutb Wall Street, CHICAGO (AP) - A I u m p 
was resurfaced In 1966. Since sum of $1 75 million w ill be 
then the surface has been bro- asked for construction at jun-
ken' down and the road Is lor colleges In Ihe 1969-71 
badly rutted and pocked. It biennium. 
dips down more than a foot The nllnols Junior Co llege 
at the crOSSing, which r e- Board decided F r ida y 10 do 
' ceives heavy au£Omobile, truck that Lnstead of request ing [he 
and school bus uafflc during money on a coUege-by-college 
much of the year. basis. 
According to the IC spokes- The members approved [he 
man, a motion to seek state move afte r one of t hem. Ri ch-
approval fo r the crossing s1g- ard G. Browne. suggested that 
nal was not rued until May 22 political Influence might be 
although it had been months in" brought to bear for adjust-
planning. ments If funds were sought 
Groups backing the proposal for each Bct:.ol. 
were the ImerstateCommerce The request mUSl be re-
Commission. the Carbondale viewed by tbe illinots Board 
R 0 a d District for Jackson of Hlgber Education and the 
County, and the nllnols De- illinois Leglslalure . 
partment of Works and Bwlck Browne said that If the jun-
Ings. lor college board gets the 
The Ie official s a id there money in a lump s um it could 
is no ler,a1 way his crews can apportion It among junior col -
install 'Nsrning signals untll le ges on the basis of the ir 
they are approved by the ap- needs and rate of growth whe n 
propriate st8[e offices. the cash 1s in hand. 
Free School, KA on Agenda' 
Senate to Discuss Gun Laws 
, Proposals to support gun A1so. the Senate will dis- as a campus organization. 
control legislation and [0 con- cuss a pro}X)sa1 callIng for The Senate also will di scuss 
tinue Free School are on. the continuing support for tbe ope- the c urrent status of KA. the 
agenda for the SIU Stu.dent ratio n of Free School for the st udent opinion publication. 
~:~~~e )J~~~i~ ~~ ~te·~~~~:: duration of the summer quar- followed by a discussion of 
slty Center. ~~~d 1::, ~~:s St~h!': l'~t~i the use by students of motor 
The Senate will discuss -a $142 plus ' the salaries for vehicles on the SIU campus.. 
proposal [bat tbe vice presi- the director and secretary of Robert W. MacVicar will 
dent of the student body should the organization. The a mount speaK to tbe Senate for the first 
s e nd a resolution to all of of the salaries is de termined tiflle since becoming c hancel-
lllinois' senators and 'con- by the Student Work Office. lor. Wilbur N. Moulton. dean 
gressmen decl~ing the Stu- of students, will also speak , 
dent SeOfte's support oflegls- The agenda will alsolncl':1de f ollowed by announce ments 
lation aimed at reducing the a proposal recommendIng ap- fr 0 m Sam Panayotovich. S(U-
numbet of violent deaths In provaJ of the SIU Chess Club, de nt body president, and Pete 
tbl<l cowiuy tl)r0lllb better wbt<;b recently fulfilled the 'Rozzell , student body vlce-
~n • ~ol ana ~trat1QD,' reqU1re~nt8 ·Ior recognition president. 
'\. ( " 
A list ot-coostruct io n funds 
earmarked for 33 junior col-
leges by t he board's staff was 
disc ussed by_ the me mbers be-
fer e t he vote fo r a lump sum 
appropnation. The alloca -
lions added up 10 $1 70,128,000. 
The Board approved : 
--A construction project at 
Highland co llege in Freepon 
chat includes a sc ie nce build-
ing , a central udlity building 
and a library. It involve s 
S2.2 30.ooo in state funds to 
be borrowed through tbe illi-
nois Building Authority, 
-Kank.ak.ee J u n lor Col -
le ge's plan for deve lopment 
of Its campus on t.be southe rn 
edge of Kankakee. 
-Btack Hawk Colle ge 's re -
quest for ~rmjs5ion to buy 
20 acr es of land adjacent [0 
its Quad Cities campus. 
But t he board [Qot no actIo n 
at the meeti ng on a r equest 
by Ihe Jolie l Junior Colkge 
for authority to buy 83 ad -
di tional acres for its campus. 
Disc ussion indicated me m-
ber s migbt approve an ad-
justment of the campus s ire 
Gus Bode 
Gus says if Lh t>y raise lh t> 
parkinc re t> to 560 , that'll 
be t'xac tl~· sh. times as 
much liS h E" paid for hi s ("ar . 
to c hange its shape but not 
its size. 
Repr esentatives of Wabash 
Valle y Colle ge 1n Mount C ar-
mel ask~d (or a change in 
cla.ssIfl catIon from C lass 11 
to C lass 1. an upgrading tha t 
would e nt itle il to mor e s tale 
mo ne y anJ give it mor e pre s -
u ge . 
Ge rald W. Smith, the board 's 
e xecuti ve secretary. said {he 
list of 33 ' junior colleges and 
[he sta te money ea rmarked 
for ea ch would be kept a s a 
wo rkshee t , with allotment s 
s ubje c t to adjustments. 
No s tate funds were r.urkcod 
In for Sulk Valley, Smith 
co mme nded for Sauk Valley in 
the next biennium. 
Consiruction 
Worker Hurt 
In Accident 
A Unive r s ity-c o n [r ac [ eel 
construc t ion work e r suffe r ed 
serious internal injuries about 
8 a_m . Friday in an accident 
at the Morris Llbrary work 
site. 
Andr e w L-=e . 03 , of Carbon-
datt-o fe ll five feel off a scaf -
folding lift imo tbe bed of a 
dump truck, a ccording to 3 
foreman for t he R & R Con-
struction Construc tion Com -
pany of Alton. the firm con-
[ra t-ted to work on t he librar y. 
The foreman. Fe rrell .Goins. 
sa i d the a c (" id e n [ 'occurre d 
while Let;" was unloading {rash 
int o the truck, and that he 
appareml¥ . tripped and fe I. 
OffiCia ls~[ Doctors Memo- . 
ri a l . Hospital said Lee ' s con-
diti on was listed as serious. 
and- (hat he was bei~mi{[ed 
[0 the intensive cariUnh t here. 
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Da~zling SIU Queen Sets Out for State Title 
Ill' Mat)' Lou Mllllnin& 
Once upon a lime tn thelown 
o f Murp~Y8boro lived a little 
girl with long, blond hair and 
big, brown eyes who grew up 
[Q be a queen. 
The girl moved from Mur-
ph yslil:ro '0 Lebanon, lO Mil-
waukee , Wis., La Oec3 IUT, (0 
Rockford and back to Mur-
ph)'sboro with he r pare'itt s, 
yo u n g e r sist e r apd olde r 
brothe r. WhHeauendinlMur-
phY8boro High School, sbe won 
a pan In ' the Stu summer 
musical "~U8I C M~' and en-
rolleq ~D danc"i-SChool. 
Arler graduation, 'toe girl 
came '0 SIU, joined lhe Alpha. 
Gamma Delta social sorority, 
became a PreSident's Scholar 
and eruered a conteSl . 
During .he Bob Hope Sho ... 
on May ,\2, 1968, at ,he cli-
max Of CtJu conIesl , Phyll1a 
G r e e n was c rowned Miss 
Soulhern. 
Mias Green. a Junior 
majoring In lpeech. presented 
• monologue-singing-da ncing 
skit a. part of ,he MI •• South-
ern competlti on. She 18 now 
buoy preparing and revising 
that Kit for the Miss !lllnois . 
Pageant In Aurora next week. 
On Sunda y morning Miss 
Green and her mother, who 
wtll act "as her chaperone 
throughout tbe week ' s events, 
will leave Murphysboro b)' 
car bound for Aurora College. 
Here sbe ... 1l1 compete with 50 
Winols queens ' fOr tbe title 
at Mls8 Dlinols and the rlgbt 
to vie for tbe Miss America 
prize. 
" This Is tbe flrSl be.uty 
=e~~~=·mot~~ Ihg but 1.'''',.... Intet'esred In 
thlt," sbe explained. "I .... nt 
to teach ... · 
The 5'2" coed hopes to teach 
..,.ech and direct plays In 
It!gb school when she grad-
uates. 
'vIas Green enjoys skIIng, 
aw1mmlng, reading and dane-
!JII and before IIbe became 
Inwlved In rehea:aala, work-
ed at Ibe Stenographic OI'!Ice 
al a receptionist. 
A member of Alpb. Gamma 
D el t a, ActlYities Program-
riling Board, Ne ... Student Week 
and Homecoming 8 tee r I n g 
committees; t he Vivacious 
M 18 8 Soutbern has some 
se~OU6 views. 
"Wbat bothers me is that 
all the good young people do 
goes unrecognized. A lot of 
Volkswagen 
Italian Style 
.EPPS 
MOTOR·S 
,Highway 13-East 
Ph 457-2184 
Overseas D!IIlIvery 
AVailable 
'. /. 
.. ... ". 
MI •• Soutbera . .. With a Great Deal or Pride . 
ldds have problems but lhlsls 
normal. Still a lot of young 
people beUeve In law and or-
der.·· ahe said. commenling 
OIl dM. ··unreet-' that bae· 
spread to the college campus. 
"It Is re.ll y difficult to 
explain why It bas bappened 
because 80 many forces and 80 
many differe nt kinds of people 
are thrown togelher in a uni-
versity." 
As M i ss Southern, she par-
ticipated in ,he Carbondale 
MemOrial Day parade at [he 
r~ue8l of Mayor DaVid Keene. 
.. As Miss Soutbern Jam able 
to meet people that I ordin-
arily wouldn't get a chance to 
meet. I hope, In this cap-
acity, to further a beeter re-
lationship between the stu-
dents and adults," sbe offered. 
"There is a greae deal of 
pride and borer th.t goes along 
~th D!)l. title- Tbrollgb my 
knowledge of..:sao; I hope' to 
represent it [he beS[ wa y that 
I can. 
. , It has taught me a loe about 
Daily Egyptian 
f>WIl~d III the De~.n_1'lf 011 JOW"'I\aJu,m 
rue .. ,. cb.roupa s..Nruy dl~ the 
acbool )'ear. t'lLoepl' dur1nlJ Ul!Jftulcy .. aa · 
QooI pu1oc1a. t' ...... lnMioft~ ... . al>dlt'p l 
1101141,.. by SoudIrrD IUIJIou,UnJ_uUy. Ca,. 
bondiI.)e.llllnala. 62901 . SeCOtldda .. ~p' 
~id IU C&r1IondAlc . IlUIIot., 61QOl. 
Pollek. 011 the EtypUall an lhr .... poft _ 
IUItIlr,. 0( dw editor.. State_nil pWI-
U.r.d 1rIc,. ~ 110( M'ouurUy rttf .. a dw 
oplDJoII 011 0. adaualaU"lcklo nr .... ,. drp.n-
_1aII 0( dw Untorenky. 
EdUon •• and SuaUW" aNion logted UI 
BuUcbCII T - fl . FI.ca1 atfl~r ~ard II 
Tea.~"Sl-~. 
_I ac:atr , NSck Hard,.,. M. ry 
Don Mlltlkr. Dean krbt.dfonl , 
e. rbl r. l.eC'bera. 81 II n 
J>taocnv.phrra · 
myse lf and what 1 want to do. 
Most of all, it ha.s made me 
r ealize so many people will 
help you If you only ask. fo r 
he lp," she reflected. 
A 1 tho u gh ne rvous and 
pre he nslve about the 
lion , M i 6 6 Southern h a 8 
work.ed hard on her tale nt skit 
and looks forward to the ac-
tivities. 
The skit the President's 
Scholar will give Is entitled 
"If I had a Brain." 
, Yes! were open. ' 
- from 12 to 8pm 
LBJ Steakhouse 
119 N. Washington 
@.e.o.Q.o.O.O.'J eo ... Op .... At 7,30 Show Star ... t Ou.k 
DR I I I I I N T M [ t r Ii ( Ad.l" $1 25 
ENDS THURSI 
THE OLD TIGERS ARE 
SCARED, BABY! 
I WAN TT H[ IWO CAR KIDS AND 
TH[ ON[8[DRIlOIi KIDS. THE 
1I0TH[R·l!MRS AND TH[ Ofj[S 
WHO cAIn SIANO TH[ SIGHT or 
IH[ OLD lADY! I WANT All OF 
YOU! IITS SEE IF TliOS£ TIG[RS 
CAlf STOP TH[ FUTUR['" 
ThvsRnlktt.. ~of""'frW. 
2arutaldPrti.Dlnl:altN~St.tn 
• RIVIERA " Open 7:00 Start Dusk 
Held Over Now Thru Tues. 
W1NN[R Df 5 AI:AIJ[M\' AWARDS 1 
Including "Best Picture" I 
" " •••• " ~:"LH' nJ" IIUIU...!r,~ I :o.t.. f& ' ~$~At~,~), ~llSIe ' 
• u, ANDRE..~~ ':.:'~=" PLUMMER ~'!.~ 
Jult 13, .1968 DAILY KYPTJAIII 
AClivitie8 2·Part Series 
Feaiured on 
FM Program 
Language Growth Talk Planned 
Canada's Foreign Poltey. 
Part I of II, wtII he featured 
8 p.m. Sunday as ,he Special 
of ,he Week on WSIU(FMI. 
O,her programs: 
SATU RDAY 
12: IS p.m. 
R PD Rounduv • . 
I p.m. 
The Sound of MusiC. 
3: 10 p.m. 
Spectrum. 
7 p. m. 
Broadway Beat. 
8: 15 p.m. 
Bandstand. 
11 p.m. . 
Swing Euy. 
SUNDAY 
10:30 a.m. 
Conc.en Encores. 
I p.m. 
The Church II Work. 
3·05 p.m. 
Seminars In Theatre. 
4 p.m. 
Sunday Concen. 
5:30 p.m. 
Mu8ic In lbe Air. 
Playhowe Slate 
MONDAY Agrlculrure Education Work-
s hop will meet at 8 a.m . 
Advanced Registration a nct In the Agriculture Seminar 
activtties for new students Room. The workshop wi ll 
and parems . will be held be from Jul y 15-19. 
fro m tQ:30 a.m . to noon Pulliam Hall gym and pool 
in University Ce nrer . 8a11- wlll be open from 6:30 to 
room B. . 10 p.m. Pulliam Hall Room 
Testing Center wUI conduct 17 wil! be ope n for weight 
ACT ReSiduals .. 8 a .m. IIf'lng from 4:30 10 10 p.m. 
in Davis AudJlorium , A NadonaJ Defense Education 
T b e Committee o n 1nter- A c { lecture wJll be pre-
na<lonal Dimensions of Slu sented by Ruth Slrl ck.land 
wUl meet 11 a.m. 10 2 p.m. at I p.m. In Davis Audi-
at UniYeraf.ty Cent e r, Kas- rortum. The lecture 18 e n-
kaakla Room. 'Itled "The Na,ure of C hl l-
VTI Programming Board will dren's Language and, ,he 
fearure a coed recre8(lon Need to Understand [he Se -
nlllht wltb • aoftball ~game queDtlal Grow,h In 'he Lan-
at 6:30 p.m. at the VTI gusge Deve lopme nt of C hll-
ball diamond. dren as tbe y Pr o c e e d 
O ~ d U· . Tllmugb High School:' x lor nl Ver81ty Alpba Pbl Omega wUl.,bold 
a pledge me e, log r rom 9 
Plan8 5th Edition -w 11 p.m. in Home Econ-
Or KUO'8 'China' 
Oxford. Unlveralty Preas In 
London Will pubUsb tbe fifth 
edJoon of ftC hina." a book by 
Plog-chla KIlO, chalrmanof1h.e 
SIU Depar,ment o! HlslOry. 
The hook. firs, published. In 
1963. Is one of Ox f o rd' s 
"Modern World" sertes. It 
bas four foreilln language 
t ran a1 a t 10 n8:- Norwegian, 
Dutch, Swedish, and Malay. In 
[be forthcoming edition, topics 
receiving special anention in-
clude che cultural revolution, 
structural changes tn tbeCom-
mu.nes, s t r I de 8 tn ligbt In-
dusrry and for eign trade, and 
rece nt trends In Peki ng ' s 
omics Building Room 118. 
A c tives wUI meet in the 
Home Ecooomics Family 
~ L ' _ • (;! _. foreign policy. 
nn91BCr 'n _~...... A fo ~me r b):ab . ...:r.ankl.,. 
• s;." __ _ .' • - ",,.. - Untted Natlons otttdal. lCuo is 
'13 A;;auul Fate' t he .alKborof a number of 
Li ving Laborator y. 
The Consumer ' Compelencies 
Workshop will begin Jul y 15 
at 9:30 a.m. I n [ he ChHd 
Dev e lopm e nt Labora-
wry, Home E c o n 0 m i c 5 
Building. ACross from fIh.V c ra i l,Th.ot,. 
• modern equipment 
• plealant 
at",olphere 
• datel play free 
BILLARDS 
C O"",II ' Shop, I", C."f., 
8xpert 8yewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
I . Cor~1 Prcecripl ionl 
2 . Correci Filling 
3. Correct Appurance 
Service available for mOil 
eyewear wbile yon wail 
.------, r-- ---
I Sun Glalles I R &hI . P' 1 Contaci LenAe8 I -I!. e _rlees I L.. ______ ~ L.. ____  --J 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
.,, s:-t ... -,~~. L .. H . , .;. JOpto~;';~.;~_,;'l; 
16th __ .:I Morvoe; H."",, -O ... Conrad., Opto .. .tri •• '.2-5500 
. 0 previous books on China. in-
One of George Simenon' . C.iuding "Cblna: New Age and 
abort s lorles, tbe sixth In a New Outlook," publisbed In 
eerlee of bu.rnan confliCtS In 1960. A member of tbe SIU 
"Thirteen Against Fate." will faculty since 1959. lCuo for-
be presented o n tbe NET Play- merly taught at National Wuhan 
bouse at I p.m. Sunday on Unlverslly In China and a t San 
BAND NIGHTLY ... 
WSIU-TV. Francisco State College. 
Otber program: 100 Parrkipate in SIV 
7 p.m. 
The David Susalr:lnd Show. 
Health Se",ice 
The Unlverslry Health Ser-
vice baa reponed the following 
admla8ions and dl.mls8a1s. 
AdmlsoloDS: K'e nneth 
Reiss. Lincoln VUlsge ; Kay 
AM Sheets. Smith Towers. 
Dl em .. sal.: Raymond 
H aarm ann, 307 Schneider 
Towero; Barbara Mlcl::Iloh, 
Smith Towers. 
Transferred to Doctors 
Memortal Hospital: George 
Bolotowlcz, . 300 S. Grand St. 
Su .... er A rl W orbhop 
More than 100 high school 
students are panlclpatlng In 
the Summer An Workshop of-
fered by the SIU Depanment 
of An July 7-27. 
The three - week sesslOO 
features courses In drawing, 
palntlng, prtntmaklng, ceram-
Ics, and sculpture for both 
beginning and advanced stu-
dents. Instructo rs 1n the 
wOrkshop Include M I c h a e I 
Perris, Lee Harland Taylor, 
Ron DeBoer, Lois Goldman, 
Jerry Pyper, and Nancy 
Prince. 
Wo_ .,IIiI..AHC>€~ · ~ ___ .,_......, ~",wu.t,lt,WFJh'E 
--"~-· ~CQ.OOIIeJ­
ANGELS AT2:00·S:4S. 9:30 
110 WESTERN CO_Hm o 
'eJOHN' WAYNE .DEAN M'ARTIN 
~E ELD~~:' .: ...... ~ .. li1!O ~'" ,,, .... , .. .. .... .. ... . 
,SUNDAY 
"The Scarab.s" 
Shown abo .... ·e is a group of our unso.tisfied customers 
Come in soon and see why we keep all 
of our customers 
Three Convenient Locations 
.315 N. Illinois Avenue 
.421 E. Main 
.912 W. Main 
P ... 4 DAILY EGY'PTIAII 
Editorial 
Curb u.s. Suicide Rate 
Police offi cers a re hi red to 
. protect people from crime, nurses 
hel p [hose who ar e s i ck , and fire -
me n he lp people in d is tres s . But, 
who is he lping those who be lteve . 
that [he world has beco me (00 
complex [ 0 ltve In and de c i de [ 0 
take thei r o wn lives r athe r tha n 
face roda y ' s fa s t - moving world ? 
A nat ional s!kvey shows that 
appr oxlm.,,,ly 22,000 people w m-
mine d s uicide la st ye ar, but Dr . 
R. E dwin S. Shne ldman , c hief of 
t he Cem e r fo r (he Srudies of Suicide 
Pre vemto,tT''fff the Nat iona l I ns tit ure 
of Me nrfl f(ealth, s a ys [he r e are 
at le a s t 4-4,600 s uic ide de aths a 
year . h see ms r dlc uJous that 
22,000 lives mus t be taken each 
year jus t- because people ca n' t 
fa ce toda y's world . 
If so many fee l they cannot cope 
with coda y's world , the r e Is a 
tre me ndo us need fo r guidance . Ye t 
[Oday [he r e are on ly 33 s uicide 
pre ve ntion cemers In 1" s ta te s [0 
he lp those who fee l they wa ne [0 
die . 
Th is numb.!r of ce nters is [Ofa r 
belo w the num ber needed. Sta te and 
fede ral age ncies s ho uld jo in [0 
incre ase the num ber of ce nte r s ( 0 
help stop (his se nse less ta k ing of 
Uve s , which now ranks a s the tenth 
l e adi n g cause of dea t h among 
adults. 
La r r y Waters 
Letter 
Prize Fighting too Brutal 
To the Edito r : 
The L is ton-C lark fighr was a. 
plain de mo nstratio n of pure fo r ce 
with L is to n punc hing and puni s hin g 
C lark until rhe re fe r ee Inte rve ne d 
in the seve nth ro und a nd s topped 
the ac tion . I am s urpr ised why 
th is is s t i ll ca lled sport ! 
Mrs. S. Gos he h 
Carbondale , 111 
Letter 
Outmoded symbol 
Are Restless Students Pushing too Hard? 
To tbe Editor : o r t ea r apan anything Ln a un-
We ll, it l ooks a s if we have lve rsity and stll1 sc ream " Ln-
one more student ousted from Justice", or "lnfr1rigement" when 
SIU, P e rhaps the splrlled fellow puni s hed, Mosl balfllng; however, 
wa f Just feeling his oat s and getting i s ho w quick the y are to attempt: 
a kick from the e motion . stirred to muscle the ir way back into the 
I by nls eloquent words, Perhaps he schoo! wllh which they found so 
one ' s fr~1\ young mind . College s 
need these leade r sl The qualllY of 
SlU wUl he raised by r e lnstallng 
these -crusaders. Aga in , eve ryone 
knows that in our de moc racy we 
are promised l()( s o f free speech 
and action. The r e fo r e , what haE 
t e ste d c haracte r s . T o have r e-
spect fo r I nstit utions ,s uc h as the 
bo rne, s hur c h, schoo l, is bei ng we ak 
a nd passi ve . W u ti our ba ckgro und s , 
anyone who crit Icizes our judge-
me nt ha s to be e vil. Since mo s t 
th ing s are g r a y r athe r tha n black 
a nd whl[e . we bave unlfmHe<l..se-
curfry tn our argueme me. So ler '. 
keep at It fe llow students! Think 
how pro ud you'll be If you " t rl-
umph" ove r some adminis tra to r 
with a coun ruling. 
••• only trytna to booe.rty 8IId- - muc.b fault . t'f afraid I don ' t under-
I construcd vely b e tt e r hia-alma stand b eca u se I have n't b ee n ::=~ h~~ ~o ~w aO~e~~~::ll~~ 
mater by calmly s uggesting some "'persecuted" f o r an y of - m y 
~8lrable reforms, Perhaps he was opinions , "X" I a w y e r de fending 
Justice! 
only teatlng his fresh young mind one of these red-blooded boys Is 
on several more fre s h yound minds cenaLnly go ing to try to find som e 
eager to use their resources in le gal instrument to ge t him back 
""me Uvely ende avor, In (thus collecting his little fee l. 
It' s always baffled me how an 
individual or mob feels that· they Why, eve ryone knows Ihal II's 
may say anything, assualt anything desirable t o speak: up and use 
How far should s lude nt s go to 
push ideas? Why a ll the wa yl 
(and lO heck: with the- .conseque n-
ces). We are the inte llectua l 
e li te , who have ha d a ll k nds o f ex-
per ience and mo r e thill n e no ugh 
sound . judgement ingra ine d In our 
P . S. The autho r slee ps we ll 
kno wing we have people a round wtth 
the courage to boot unde Sirables. 
Clarke Ho moly 
C ar bondale 
An Editor's Outlook 
Difficult for the Runaways to Stay Away 
BY Jenkin Lloy d Jooes 
to wn not long ago, called he r to sa y he co uld 
spa re a n hour betwee n a ppointme ms. a nd she 
hurr ied over 10 the hote l. He sat t he r e con-
One th ing t his count r y could use is an ve r si ng in mono~y llab les and looking at le le-
infallible de vice fo r te lling which runawa y vis io n. 
kJds should be aHo we d to keep go i ng. T he kId who isn" t lo ve d knows it . T he r e 
In tbe 19th cent ur y Ame r ica was fuji o f i s no t r auma so e xc ruci ati ng as pa r e ntal 
runawa y youngs te r s who d id, indee d, keep r ejec tio n. No othe r form of human c ussed-
~~11~'n:.nd ~~~~ O~at~e ~wt~:~~oL;tod~ ~~ ness can mor~ efficie ntl y wrec k a hum a n 
fame rs and me an s t e pmm her s. T hey ran Ufe . Ye t [he r e pe r s ls "s the supe rs tit ion 
awa y from neg lect and coldness. And. o nce rha t "advantages" ar ~ a s ubs t it ut e fo r af-
over tbe h ill, they we r e rare l y caught. fect ion. T hey are n' t . 
Today runawa ys do n't run ve r y far . T hey The fi nest of [he advamage s a fa mil y c a n 
can' t outrun the te le type, the r adio and lhe offe r can't be fo und in a depan me nt slOr e . 
.scoutcar . Tbe young job-seeke r needs a birth a c ar deale r 's show r oom o r a pr t!p school. 
certificate. So the r e ' s tbe night In the tso lice T he o nl y pr ice less o ne is t he sense o f be-
s t a lion, the te legram to the home s he riff, a nd lo ng ing. Othe rwi s e , t he famil y beco mes a 
the humiliating r e turn trip With the de puty. combi natio n c afe and dor mitor y. Ther e's 00 
Yet It is unrealistic to c onde mn all runaways glue in it. 
a s wild k.ids. Some of tbem in immature Muc h bas been wr itten about cloyi ng pa r e n-
de sperat ion are really trying to save the m- tal attentio n, fa the r s who dr ag mf:1 r e babies 
into the Little Leag ue s and mothe r s who fo l -
se lve s. They a r e tryi ng to save the m se lves lo w the ir c hild r e n a r o und like cl UCKing he ns. 
fro m lou s y pare nts. T he science o f c hUd- T hi s is centa inl y a n e rro r, fo r a s Al C app 
catch ing has far outrun the s cie nce of child- has a cidl y wr tne n: ' · What 8-year - o ld want s 
raising, a 40- year -o ld pan" 
It is sad that the abUity [Q bege t c hildren But t he re is a d iffe r e nce between being 
has nothing to do With the abili t y to br ing a pa r e nt a nd a pa l. A pare nt s hould be a n 
the m up. Indeed, among the best bege ners obje ct of so me awe . But a parent sho uld 
the re is a n abnQrmally high perc~ntage of als o be a founta inhe a d of wi sdon and a 
rOtten raise rs. le ade r -i nto-the -wo r ld-of- me n. 
The business of pare nthood is to s uppl y What s ubs t itute is there for t he famil y 
love, healtlly 'experie nce and, if poSSible , op- o ut ing, whe ther it is a t r ip to the . zoo , a 
ponUnity to the man-cub.· The first doesn't weekend a t tbe beac h qr a journey to the far 
cpst anythil\l. the , second very little aDd the Yellowstone? The thunderstorm that broke 
third is not eesentfal. up the piCniC, the flat rire o n the moumain 
The number of parente who can't . even de- road., the los t s wimmJ.:ng (runks in the mote l 
, liver · the free commodIty 18 ataHering • . I pool-these are savore d around the dinne r 
know • father-be only ba, a fe w mlllloD table for montbs and years. Nothing de llghls 
.bucks.,..wbQlIe , lIalllhte\,. In <a climant city Is childre n . 1I~e family legends thaI gro}' with 
.-.-n~~.A( ",cbl'Jr' .. -~C4JDC-lG. __ .~ ·telli... • .... > ... , ..... 1 .. 
I 
And the 14 e ve nings t hat Mo tber took r eading 
Trea s ure Is land o r Tom S!.wye r wil l have 
mor e me ma l impac t o n c hildre n fha n I.CX>O 
hellyflops befor e [he T V sc reen.. C b..Ildre n 
who a r e r ead to generally r e ad earlie r, 
be rt e r a nd more . Sc hoolte a c he r s a r e paid 
to leac h, but II is up to pa r e nts to p r o vide 
the c limate in whic h teaching n our ishes . 
De troit' s popula tion is- about 35% Negro. 
In (he pas t year (he r e has bee n muc h picket-
i ng a nd parading in pro test to allegedly in-
te rior s lum schoo ls . But He nr y Ford' s 
Gr~enfield Vi llage a t nearby Dearbo.rn has 
the finest museum of mechanic s aDd inve n-
t ion In Amer ic a .. When I last visi te d it chis 
s pri ng , OUt o f per haps 1.(X)() persons I counte d 
three Negro fa milies . 
This is tr agic , also stupid. For it is, in-
deed, true (hat lo w sophi s tic ario n has some -
t hing to do with low IQ s cor ee . To S it 
around a beer joim bla m ing the s c hools be -
cause bis kid seems dull i s not t he privi-
le ge of the fa the r who has neve r take n his 
child a nywhe r e tha c would stret ch his mind. 
A ' century ago Amer ica needed a bost o f 
fie ld hands, mule -skinners and .. d ltc h-digger s. 
A lo w orde r o f pare nthood-one that pro-
vidE: d the bleak essentials of food, clothing 
and she lte r-wa s good e nougb to produce me r e 
mus cle me n. • 
Taday's youngsters are born IntO an age 
where muscle Is at a discount am , stUI a t 
a pre-mium. The y ar~ born into "strain, con-
fUSion and te mptations unknown dLl,ling great-
grandpa's boybood, Tbe man-cilb needs borb 
love and learnins. more 't~n his a nce stors 
ever did. Tbls reqUires a new and blgber 
orde r of parenthood. 
Unfonuoately. the word baSll'I .JWUre1y 
gotten around. r 
. Copr .. Gen. Feo. Corp. 
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Cooperation Key to Successful Program 
Cooperation a mong unions, 
employers and SIU has r e -
sulted 1n wbat one union of-
ticlal characterizes 3S u one 
of the finest apprentice {rain-
I.ng programs In the state .... 
The University's purpose, 
according to Dale Dillard. as-
sistant to the director o f the 
Labor Institute, is to proVide 
assl~ance whi ch wlU e nable 
labor and management to car-
Ty on programs (Q upgrade 
labor skills for the better-
mem of work.er s , co ntractors 
and the public . 
- ... One of the mOSt successful 
Q~ these ve ntures is the pro-
f~':f ~~~~\~~d ~~t:oc~~ 
of Journeymen and Appren-
tices of the Plumbing and Pipe 
Fitting Industry. "lIh head-
quarters at nearby Murphys-
boro . .... . 
Local 160 wa 8 among (he 
first to wo rk wHh the sru Oi -
Viston of Technical and Adult 
Education when it began a~ 
pre nrice train ing classes in 
J 951 . COUTses were regis-
tered with [he Bureau of Ap-
pre nticeship Training of the 
U. S. Department of Labor, 
wh ic h sets minimum standards 
for and promotes improvemem 
of such trai ning. 
The SIU Labor Instllule was 
opened In 1957 and assumed 
ope rating responsfbUit y for 
the Unive rsity ' s portion of 
the prorr...~ m. 
"In addition to 38sl.8ling In 
arranging physica l facUities, 
instructor s , curr icula and ma-
tenals for apprentice- r elated 
Student Gets 2 Photos 
Entered .in Exhibition 
James Powell. J r. , of Elk- f t el d. according t o Howard 
ban , Ind., • junior at SIU Ellers, a8818t~nl professor of 
majoring In p/K?togr.phy. has pbotography.t SIU. 
bad twO of his pbotographs "This is a real honor for 
.e lected. for i nc lUSio n in an J im and could mean acceptance 
international exhibi tion. for him tn the fine arts fi e ld 
Powell was notlfled by Minor . as a pbotographer : · Ellers 
White, profe.eor of pbotogra- said. 
phy at M .... cb ... ea. Inatltute Powell has studiedpbOlog-
of Tecbnology. C ambridge. and raphy for eight years and has 
c urator of exhibitiOns at its worked as a free lance pro-
Hayden Gallery where the show fessional 1n fiis spare t ime 
.. Ill be held In November. and dur ing summer breaks. 
The exbibHlon. tit led "Ugbt He is working this summer 
7," is of major Significance , In Elkhart as a commercial 
al nce most of ·tbe pbotograph- photographer . His tWO photos 
ers wbo have been Invited to In tbe exblblt will be Included 
exh1blt are'()f national and tn- tn a boot to ' be pubUsbed In 
ternationa] reptUilt l?n 1n [he tbe fall. 
SIU Expects to Commission 
Fewer ROTC Officers In '69 
Pewer men in the AJr Force 
ROTC program at SIU will be 
commissioned next year , Col. 
Edward C. Murphy. professor 
of Aerospace Studies. sal d 
Wednesday. . 
Commissions are gi ven at 
the end of eacb quaner . and 
In the fiscal year which Just 
ended 66 me n were commis-
sioned. Next year only 40 
meo at SIU will r ece ive com-
missions. 
Col. Murpby explained that 
170 institutions a r a u n d [he 
country have AF ROTC pro-
grams and are assigned a 
quot a each year. 
About 60 per cent of the 
men completing fWO years of 
training at SIU are allowed to 
contlnue In the program. To 
qualify for the adva nced pro-
gram the candidate must pas s 
a pby~lcal examination. have 
an overall a cademic average 
of at least 3.0 and pass the 
Air For ce Officer Quall(ylng 
Test. About 65 per cent pass 
the AFOQT. Col. Murphy said. 
Group Names Hedrick 
Basi l Hedrick, assistant 
director of SlU's Muse um . bas 
been named co-chairman of the 
CollegejUniverslty Sectlon of 
the American Association of 
Mus e u m s for the 1969 meet-
Ings to be bel<! In San Fran-
cisco. Tbe co-chairman CU8-
LOmarUy becomes chairman 
tile foUow,tiig)oeu. 
Hedrick, working wah {he 
cur r e n t chairman, R ol l i n 
Baker . Michigan State Univer-
sity m u seum director. is 
spearheading a drive to place 
increased e m pba s i 80 n col-
lege-university muse um prob-
lems and [0 develop f' dialogue_ 
type" programs a[ [he section 
meetings. 
OPEN UNTil MIDNIGHT 
,/ 109. fII.: ·W~.s~ington .. 457 -5312 
j 
training classes, l h e In s (1-
[Ule's staff a lso aids t n de~ 
ve10ping n e w ove rall pro-
gr a m s , rational se I e ct io n 
s tandards and procedures for 
appr entices , and othe r fea-
lures which promJse to e n-
hance the quality of training," 
says Dillard. 
This traini ng is e mirel y on 
the individual ' s own t ime on 
eve nings and weekends, and Is 
In addition 10 on-t he - job t raln-
ing !ecelved by appre nrices. 
Apprentice training f o r 
p lumber s a nd plpefitter s ends 
wllh a stat e -w ide CO nl e SI In 
which me n fro m various local s 
Id ea lly, the University CO~ret:~em was he ld In Mur -
does not condUCt the train- ph ysboro_ this yt::ar for the 
ing for unio ns, but acts In second time in th r ee years. 
an advisor y capacit y and as- wilh Local 160 ' s me n making 
sists with the program until a c r editable showing aga.lnst 
~~e \~alo~~~ car;:c~~t::a~~ rough co moetlt lon. Dale R. 
locals f.n Southern Ulinois are Schimpf, o f 19 We s( woodLane . 
co mparativel y sma ll and have ':::::lOJ~ :~~t~'t~l ~~~ p~~m~~ 
Um ited funds, this ma y be a mann. of 1931 Herbert , won 
process extending over a num - first In flgglng, and too k fifth 
ber of years. 
Local 160 began the move 
to lls own fac il iti es, however, 
when it r eceived an $8,500 
grant fro m [he Int e rnatIonal 
Training Fund .n 1959. 
The 20 apprent ice s current -
ly enr o ll ed ar e unde rgOi ng 
I .08 0 hours-- 0 r approxi -
mate ly five ye ars--of class-
r oo m tr aming in s uc h trade -
related subjects as welding. 
blueprint reading , ma!hema-
tics . rigging and applied hy-
draulics and chemistr. • 
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in the piptdming dIVl s!r.)n. 
.. For apprem ict:s fro m 'JU r 
s mall l o ca I [0 do Ih l S wt: 11 
agains t such Cf.) mpeU tlrm 
proves the qua l it y ()f t raining 
(hey have had," ~sald Ht: ld. 
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Hadl~r Geis $197,000 
Fund to Study Cancer 
International Pa .. ley 
Editors to Meet 
An SJU chemistry professor 
has been a.war<k>'d a grant (or 
a four-year srudy which could 
shed some light on the mys-
The founeenth annual ses- Lodge, Grafton. Ill. .. and pre-
teries or cance r. 1 ~81on of the International Con- sentatlon of the Elijah Parish 
The grant was awarded to terence of Weekly Newspaper Lovejoy A ward for Courage 
He rbert I. Hadler,. associate Editors will open Sunday with in Journalism . 
professor of che mistry. by the a dinner at Pere Marquette The sesston. sponsored by 
publlc Health ' Se rvice. It N L the SIU Department of Jour-
totals approximately S197,- ew egion P08t nallsm and the Slu Extension 
000. Division, wUl end Friday. 
The grant will be used [Q Receives Charter, For the rest of the week 
s [u d y carclnogenic polynu- me mbers of the ICWNE will 
c I ear hydrocarbor18. wbich EI Offi feature dally discussions ~of 
Hadler says, "a re similar [Q eet8 lcers Issues concerning the press 
compounds found in our mod- SalukJ Post No. 1285 re- in modern society. 
:~tt!t~or::~~~ .. a~dl n~eC!~ cetved its American Legion Wl~h~cl~m8~~hth;y a~:':;;'l~~~~ 
1930's. h haa been known that ~:~:trt~:l~a!!n atan~ ~~:~!~ press c ritic Ben H. Bagdtk-
dleae compounds wHI produce officers for Its' new year. ' Ian on Thursday at St . Charles, 
cancer in experimental an- .. Officers are L.A. Mehrhotf, Mo., at a dinner sponsored 
i.mals, be says . -J ., commander; Glenn Wills, by the St. LOUis and SIU chap-
·Pina ._ 
of all 
kinds 
July 13, I~ 
• Sandwich .. 
• Spagetti OP .... " 
St.aks "EEKEN!l& TI.L I&._ 
Tony'3 Pizza 
I WE Dell vEl I 
403 So. /1/;". /, 457·7859 
V ARSITY BUILDING 
BARBER SHOP 
'"- 2 Door. Hottl. Vonity r"_o,,. 
.service To Sot/.Iy 
RozOt C.i,. 
VARSITY BARBER SHOP 
412 S. 1/1. 457-4654 
°H.word 'C~udr ODic. 
He plays (0 administe r one senior vice commander; Rtch- te rs o f Sigma Delta Chi, pro-
of the most potent of the se aTd Bendorf Junior vice com- fesslonal Journalism frater-
compounds to animals andde- mande r ; and 1.K. Marlewell , nn~lt~y.:.. _________ ....!==========~ 
trrmine what new compounds finance officer. Kenneth MU- r 
it Is tr~nsformed In to by the ler was named delegate to the 
animals me tabolis m. state convention. Private Rooms 
for Girls 
Hadler sa ys he hope s to find Wayne HUgeford southern 
how normal biological pr') - r epresentative of the Illinois 
cesses are lnterferred with Veterans Commission , talked 
by the o riginal compound and on Americanism and pro-
those new compounds which grams of the Legion. Miller 
are for med. This, he says, reponed on his experiences 
may s hed some llght on how u.. a counselor at this year's 
HerMrt I. Hadler 
Lo3t Cigarette 
Geu Patrolman 
Traffic Ticket 
cancer Is caused. Boys State. 
Of the total grant of SI 97 ,- Next meeting of the post will 
A University Poll c e ca r 
struck a vehicle parked In 
the 700 block of South Oak-
000, about $165,629 wUI be be August 1 at the Haven 
.used to cover the direct ex- a pot-lUCk dinner to which 
penses of the study · and the p' rospecrtve members are lo-
rest will go to the Uo!versl ty vlted for overhead e xpenses. ..._. ________ ...., 
for room 11 board 
549-4692 
Wilson Manor CrtUia Injuria FaUll ..... w,o. 
land at 4:45 a.m. Friday. 'lo So •• ·L.rJl Stud.", Charles M. Cr..er, Slu pa- - ... ~ 
tI"C!lman, sald he was travel- A 20 year-old student from 
Ing north on Oakland when be Litchfield dled Thursday wben 
lost control of the car as he his car collided with a freight 
reached tor a. lighted clgar- train 'near his home. Pc:.-; bad droppe<l. He wa. identified a'B Jobn br~~~~4~!~!:at~~~ ~B:Eci~l\~ ~:;.~ 
Ing. 
James E. -Dougherty, soph- David F. L.w, WGtch ...... , 
omore from Richton P ark: and 
Owner of th~ parked vehicle, 412 1. /IIi".1s 
was cited for Ulegal parking Pftort.457-4654 
on Oakland by clry police, ac- Ex,.. .. 
~~~~.'OtheUnlverSlryNewS Watch. Clod< And Jowolry 
No estimate of damage was R_",., 
given for either vebic\e. LocrtIt .. Anti .... , 
Knee Operation W_~IHM, 
WI/I 41,. Sp.clol 0,.10' 
'Very Succe88ful' Any1/tln, For You. 
Baseball Coacb Joe Lutz ~=========~ 
underwent minor IlUrgery at ~ ~
DoClo r 8 Memorial Hospital Iii 
Tbunday for a knee Injury "'" ' " 
.... ~ earlier In tbe year 
..... be feU from a make-
8bift pltcber's mound. 
Tbe ·<JOctor wbo performed 
the opentlon termed it .... ery 
auc:ceuf\l\.' , 
Lutz ... releued the same 
day and II expected to be on 
c rutcbe. for approximately 
tbree lI'.-" 
~\\ :. ' 
.. 
I I ' . .... 
I 
2 IN I STOP! 
Lavndro",ot & Cleon.,. 
Dry Clean 
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30 Ibl. - Only soc 
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311 ·W, Main 
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Mid Summer_ Madness 
'63 Monza Convertible 
A Mad Mad $595 
'65 G. T.O. 6.5 Litre Coupe 
A Crazy $1495 
'64 G.T.~. Sport Coupe 
What? Only $1195 
Henry's Best Ford 
Galaxie 500 1964 - $995 
Over 40 Pre-owned Cars 
All Priced at a Mad, 
Crgzy, Happy, 'Wonderful 
All time Low-Low 
The Place: Vic Koenigl 
The Time: Nowl 
The Winner: You! 
•• Vic Koen. Chevrol •• c............ ' 
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Lak-ers : Ecst~tic Over Life With Wilt 
ByPaulC ......... 
Copley New. 8er'¥.ice 
L,O,S ANGEI"ES-Alxiut the 
best word to ~~crllie tbe way 
the Los- Allgele. Lakers and 
their fans feel about getting 
Wilt Chamberlain Is ecstasy. 
There Is a relish In the 
way they look forward to the 
1968-69 season that resem-
bles the way a man feels when 
be has a royal flusb I.,~ a 
no-limit poker game. 
After the parry Is oter, how -
ever, i t might be wise IX! con-
.Ider I few faet. that .bould 
brtnl a sense of realLty back 
IX! L08 AnJele. ~ 
I: The tbree .uper-
• ta r ., Chamberlain, Jenr 
Welt and EI&1n Baylor, are 
In their 3(M. The Llkera 
.... y be crearln,1 "retirement 
vJUaae" for belkethall areata, 
2. The Laker._ are yeiy 
.hon on auards _ After, West, 
the only other Immediat e 
prolpeetl are retread Fred 
Crawford and a rookie by the 
name of Eddie Selde.hach, 
• e con d round draft choIce 
from North carolina -State . 
3. The fact that there are 
three super8tar8 ~ on a single immediate concern, but it has 
team makes it possible for the to be a long-range consider -
flrst time for National '886- 8r10n for [he be s t franchi se 
ke tball Association playerl!Jb In pro ba s ke tball. By adding 
stage a "team" holdout not Chamberlain- lhe big man so 
unHke the Sandy Kofax-Don long coveted by the Lakers-
Drysdale maneuver in 1966. [he Laters have a ss u red 
To get Chamberlain. the the mse lves of a reco r d a t -
Lak.ers gave up their best rendance fo r at J e a 5 t one 
young guard. Archie Clark.. sea son . 
a s we 11 as forward Jerry The ot her teams also wi ll 
Chambers and ve teran Darrall benefit when Los Ange les goes 
Imhoff. The three went to on [he r oad . Expan s ion te am s 
PhiladelphIa for -Chamberlain, In particular w111 proUt he-
the 32 - year - old 111- time cause fan s will want to see 
scoring great who couldn't C ham ber laln, We s t and Bay lor 
get together with the 76ers pla ying on the same ream-
on terms for the fonhcomlng ce rta Inly one o( the best road 
season . shows In basketbaU histor,)'. 
A year ago the Lakersdealt Chamherlaln should be good 
Walt Hazzard [0 Seanle ~ (or several years, but the lon -
a few months ago surrendeTed . gevity of Baylor and Wes t 
Gall GoodrIcb to Phoenix In 
another expansion draft . Konnu vial Kla88ic 
GeD ~ ral manager Fred 
SChau. at last repon was try-
Ing to make a deal for another 
guard. He is not unaware 
that WeSI has ~come Increas-
Golf Tournament 
Final8 Set Today 
Ingly fragUe and missed many The final rounds of the Kon-
games last season, which re - nuvial Klassic • a golf tourna-
quired rotation of Cr awford, mem for married male stu-
Goodrich a nd Clark at guard. de ntS, will get unde rwa y a t 
The age proble m is not of 10 ' .m. loday al MIdland Hills 
_ Goll Course. 
Stanky Quits White Sox 'Lhe leader In lhe cba mplon-ship flight i8 Dick Hum e who 
has posted a 77 average sin~ 
play began Monda y. He Is 
trailed b y J e rrie J ohnson with 
a 78. 
CHICA GO (AP) -- Eddie 
Stan!cy stepped down Friday 
as manager of the ChIcago 
White Sox and will be replaced 
by Al Lopez, the man whom 
Stanky succeded more than 
two year. "go. 
Tbe sudden switch was an-
nounced by Arthur Allyn, own-
e r of the WhIte Sox, after 
Allyn and SUnky bad COIUIjIlted 
for more than [ Wo hou rs ... 
Coacb Les Moss Is to RUot 
the club untU Sunday wben 
Lopez Is expected to ar~ive 
and take command tbrough 
the 1969 season. 
"Eddie and I met for two 
houra today, and he resigned 
In the best interest of the 
team," said Allyn. 
Mark Satterlee le ads {he 
first flight wllh an 86 while 
Jim Costigan Is second 
an 88. 
Bob F I a be r< y leads lhe 
second flight wltb a 106. He 
is followed close ly by Tom 
Casper who has a 107 average. 
is more doubtful. 
J e rr y, who came with 
Schau s , his coach, [ 0 Los 
Ange les fro m WeSt Virg in ia, 
In 1960, ha s said he would 
consider re tirement if he had 
another season in wh ic h in-
juries ca used him to s pend 
muc h rime: on the bench. 
Baylor, who had a grea t 
yea r In 1967-68 , will be 34 
n e xt sea son. II see m s I n · 
e vi table he will re tire wit hin 
twO or three )'ears. 
The Ide a of a holdout by 
all three acting together is 
so mething owner Jack Ke nt 
Cooke doesn 't want to think 
about. But (he fact r e mains 
DIAMONDS 
-.-
Diamond Broker 
407 S. Illinois 
there has n eV(::T be E: n a s itu-
ati on in Nl3 A hi s to ry in which 
three such ct: lebr ated pla ye r s 
we r e in a Ix: tter bargaini ng 
JX>s ition. 
"A socxJ p/GCr LO .hop 
{or all o f yp¥' .~.lUoacr . .. 
FRANKLIN~ 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. IlI i .. " ...... . 
",,-.457,", I 
DaHy Egyptian Classified ACtibJl A'd's 
FOR SALE 
ClIIuUled Ad •• ss-c- u; • widely 
reAd paper. For pod re.uh. pUI 
)'OUZ ad In today at the DaUy EOP-
tlan, (T -48) . 
Golf c.lw.. Brand new, ne"f'er IIeOC1. 
Still tn plutlC coyer. Sell for b&lf. 
can 4S7-4S34 . 81. Sl9 
Due to pruera • planned exp&nl:lOn 
111 Northern llUnou, Downaate Per_ 
80nnel 1.& offerlre to .eU a fran. 
chJH for the Carbondale office. 2 
yean ~ .. t"J bustae •• cft er. 
cbl.1lenae • oppon unlly to IIOme-
one ' nt(,.Teaced In pcrlOnnd, wmplet:c 
rralnt,. Inchlded. Por all tbe de-
taU., contact Don CI...caa al 103 S. 
"uti.. C'4ale. 549_3366. 8A 431 
Hand.made pcxtery. $2 up.. Hand. 
pau'lle4 .aU plaque. lo,c, off thru 
mid July at Polly', Ardquea • Coun-
uy. Crah 1/ 2 mUe off Emerald I..aM 
on C buuauqu. SA .... 
Germ • . n Sbepberd p!.9piea AKC rea-
lacere-d.. Deaoto, pbone 867_2180. 
..... 
Home fot .. Ie by ow~r. 3 bed-
~, l\u.ae lamily room , lU ll' 
el~lc kJ u;,be n. d.1n1n& area. IS32 
eq. ft. Air col:¥ltlJoned. C loee to 
~o~~~ :~~rfO~~~ I=~~ 
at '20.WO. Pbont: 457-+097. SA 41~ 
Carbondale, 3 bedrm. home . 1 1/ 2 
bath, carpeted UYln8 room •• 1r cond., 
fenced yard, tree., carpon. Near 
MJrdale, Winkler and the unlver-
shy. Phone 549- 1580. 8A n6 
6 1 Olda • . convenable. U.ed tire'., 
14 and 15 lnc.be • • 549-1691. BA 484 
Ca mper ~cb andChev. pickup. Com-
plete outlit .• ·Ph. .57-5317. 5474 A 
66 Yamaha 305. HI-ban. ncb, cr&ab 
bIt,n. Only 6,too m.1. EllUUent cobd. 
Gradu.attna-beat otter. 549-1U6! 
• 54!8 A 
Stereo, Gerrard turntable. perfea 
conditIOn, recaJ.la $150. w.. ..u. 
Take be.- offer. call Don 5f9_1574. 
5487 A 
Car atereo, Bora-warner:' tract. 
Perfect coQd,l.tIOn. 1 wW throw ttl 
30 tape • • Calf [)oft 549--"1574 • • 5481 A 
Tbe Dally Egyptian reserves the r ight to rejecl any advertl8lng copy. No r efunds on caneelle<! Ids. 
Sell albums. your IYm .uh, or old 
p&pe-r~. Get -ome enra money 
to bur: new auppUea. Plac e a cla.sl-
fled .. Ith The o.Uy E;ypI.lan, (T -f8). 
Honda 50 motorbike and helmet. Per-
fe c t cond . • $125 . Call Naney 549-
3535. 5489 A 
1965 GTO, yella-. eJl.ullent. $1500. 
457-2268 dtu 5 p.m. 5490 A 
1966 Honda 160. See II. ride It . 
make an oNe r . Dupe r ale. 451_2Q46. 
5494 A 
RCA porI able 12" te l;;: vt 810n. nt"W . 
$58. C III 549-3 243. 5495 A 
Mabile home. 8 i 45, ekcellem cond.. 
Call 549- 5755 between 5:30 • mJd-
nJpu . 5498 A 
T railer . 10 • )D, air cond •• pat lo. 
roof. Set ona. cn. dose loSIU. Ready 
for occ upants. 457-8823. 5540 A 
Orums. Complete set. aU Icce ••.• 
exceUem condition. C aU Mite Garza . 
536 ~ 1 226. 5505 A 
65 ~ 50. new he lmet. Both fo r 
$100. A .Ieal. PhOne 549-3484. 5500 A 
Radio <:O,. rol ; Orbit 7_14 com plete . 
Uke ne ... Controlaire 10 channel reed. 
complete. C. lI 549-3581. 5)()7 A 
Mlno. B camera, Besele r e nlarge r 
w/ leneea. Wo Ilenaak mono. recorder. 
All Ute ne., (air prices, 549-2998. 
"09 • 
15' alum. Uahtna boat. trailer and 
t 8 bp. jobnson InOto r . GWtU • cue. 
681-1585 after 6 p.m. 5!HO A 
1966 Brldse.tone 17!) Wltb 2 hel-
meta. Good cond •• $400 C 'dale Mobile 
Pt. 197, caU S{uce after 6 p.m. at 
457_7478. - 5!)11 A 
T.pe recordi,.a, 7 In •• pop •• c l ..... 
$3 ea. Inqulre SO!) E. Walnw 6 p.m. 
5:U2 A 
Parachute wJth hu..der mod. Back-
pact, r eaene. $85, Uke new. 549-
4431. 5513 A 
63 Tempe.t, 4 cyl, 4 dr . · Ver,y ao6d 
:~~'af~ price, ,muSt ~llS5~:9A 
! .: ,.: . . .. , . ... .......... . 
FOR RENT 
U"'¥w, 'ry ,...,)."..,. ,...,1,. Hun 011 
11",1. _tlfwp.,jw.r. .~,. "If I I.,. 
/" 4t:c.te<fl U,, /'" (...., .... oll ... J 
c_tr.c, lor ..... cll _n 0. fll~ .,'" .. . 
OH-C....,. ""'11", ORlco. 
University resWatlona require tbat 
III alnlle undergraduate slude nt.a 
mu., li ve In Acc.epted Uvlng Ceruera. 
a signed conlraCt fo r whic h mu.t be 
file<! wllh t he On -Campull Houalng 
• Off ice . 
Have I room . nouae or a c:ont r ac t 
you .Int 10 re "" Let tbe .rudenu 
know wbere lhe re I. sP'CC" lvall_ 
able . The O.lIy EgypUan. IT -48) la 
open fr o m 8- 5, eo place yoUI' ad no .... 
andr~Ch the resulla. 
Gn~ ~ fo r 6 . Furnished. IU 
cond.. patio. Good location In M'born. 
,to/ mo. Call 684-2 165. .BB 449 
Three room apta . , dose to camata. 
not .pproved by unlv •• $ 125/mo."!I04 
S. Ha y.. PhOne: 549 -4834 .fte r 5. 
BB 4~ 
Accepted Uvtna ce mer fo r men. 
a.t~ea $180/ qt r. 549-4834 alter 5. 
BB 45 1 
Want a faat, e .ay. cheap wa )' to let 
18.000 people know your need.'Com ". 
munJ cate tbrOlCb tbe ba.Uy Egyptian 
cl ... lfied .da. 
Murphyaboro. 3 room furnlabed apt. 
Ph9rte 867 - 2143 DeSOtO .fter 2:30. 
• -:- 0_ BS .... 0 
1 efflclene y .pe.. fural.bod for man or 
woman av.Uable Aui. 1'5: $6!)/ mo. 2 
ncanc1ea .itb cooking prlVilegea for 
men p-ad. aUJdents or ve terarut. 
$12/weet. I prlnte IIleeplna room 
for profe •• lon.a.l man. available no •• 
P bone 457-5767. BB 471 
Apt= 3 f'O!Oma fur~sbed. couple, no 
pet •• Inquire at 312 W. Qak. BB 472 
Rooma for aJnale In •. Sr&., or arada. 
Good location-Ple ... ant Hill Road. 
Lounge, garage and adequate pka . 
apace . CaU Mrs. Carr after 7 p.m. 
.57-4458. BB 4" 
Nell. Apta. 509 S. Wall . Jr •• Sr.. 
graduau' iUlI , lea.lna for Fall. $200/ 
ter m. C all 457 - 72b3 berween 9 a. m. 
• 5 p.m. ~ 478 
T.ln Oaka Dorm. G lrla, 5120/ term .• 
All u, lIll1e. paId. cootlna pr 1Yileces. 
C all 457-7263 ber'-c"n 9 l . m . -5 p.m. 
B8 419 
Vlllige Reru.a ls. Appro '#'ed nou.au'l& 
fo r gr l duate. unOeraradUlle uppcr _ 
ela.s1lilen. EkceUe nl locillor.a. Apu •• 
hoU8e8 I nd trailers . Som e shu-e -
'p' •. opportUnl lle •• 41 7 Welt! Ma in. 
P hOne 4.57- 4144. BB 480 
Murphy8boro hou.-e fo r r elll. 0 rma. 
30 1 N. 141h 51. Ph. OS4_1054 o r 684-
0921. BB48~ 
T wc bed.room Ipl . , mlrrled.. AlllO 
effi e eoc y ape:. 2 mlka .autb. 549-
401Q. 5499 B 
HELP WANT£D 
AU&USt grlduau~,. In'''l:.a. lne ... Tec:.b •• 
Lib. Art •• etc. Re".rer wuh Oown-
.t.IC Peraonnel who I. apcc.ILUdrc 
in co llC'(e p-adus,c •• Come U you 
are and real.,er earl y for eft'ealve 
senlce. 103 S. W.ah. , CU'bond.ale , 
Ph. 549_3306. Be 429 
Personal .nend.ant to 1 •• I.t proa-
Lv~~e .~I~~~:r:t:;::nfla;t q~: 
te r. Sa.lar y ro be arrana:ed. Comic! 
Gene Schneider. 209 S. Elm. No-
ko mi a. m. 02075 . Ph. 563-8832. 
5491 C 
Need twor for calculus I)()A . C lll 
Jim !)JO_1424 In (be afte rnoon or 
e venl na· S492 C. 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Toplcopy lor qu.aUty [bcala, dia-
8en.lIofUl . Type tertalon and yorry 
free on pla8tlC m •• tc r • • 457_5757. 
BE 354 
'Le t u.a type and print your lerm 
paper. tbeala. Tbe AuthOr'. Of'ftce, 
114 I '2 S. I1l1noIL 549- 6931. BE 376 
A Child' . World' Pre-School, 1100 
WeSt Willow (at Billy Bryan), C'dal • • 
New bu1ldlna~uClt1onaJ-3 br •• _-
Ilona. Summer ind faU reat.rratlon 
no •• Write for information. BE 4as 
Weddtna; Invitations $10.50 per 100. 
Monop-amet1 napkIns $2 per 100. 
Birkholz Gift Mart , 204S. W •• C 'dal~ 
BE 486 
Summer aped .l.. F~c 3,5C car wash 
wlltl tMI ad In, time dwrtns July at 
Bob' . - 2,5C Ind 35C c:u .. allb ~b1nd 
Murda!e . Umlt o ne per customer. 
plullC. 5480 E 
Au .anyone. D.lly ElYpl1aa .da aet 
reaW, • • Two line. for ooe cla y onl y 
7OC . 
E1p. typllt-Term pl.pn-. thcllS.aen-
era I. 549-~ alter 0 p. m. 5508 E 
WANTED 
Two loocI homes .anted far rwo 
"Ice killen.. Phont' 451 - ~4&b. SF 487 
RId" f ro m Herrin 10 sru. hOurI. 8-5. 
Phone Norma I! 453.2847 or 942-
3412 . ~F 488 
Peop l" or p"oupa with t.IC1'Il lo r 
DC'W I.te nI&ht TV procralD. tn-
tete alecl7 C.U 453-4343 or 4 !)7~8605 
(Iher 5). ' 5493 F 
RIde to Edward."llle any Sanu4ay. 
W U pay. Phone ~H124 . 550 1 F 
LOST 
. .. " 5)() re-wud for return of CURa Molen 
I t 1109 N. Brldae lut Wedneada y 
night . Call 549- 1429. BG 473 
ENTERTA INMENT 
Horse back ndi,.. Tue •. , Tburs •• Sun_ 
day. 10 l .m. _7 p.m . inatructlon. luLl 
ridel. one rider or group. H.ye. 
Fatr Acres St ables, DuQuoin State 
Falrarounc!a:. Pbone 542-?OI6. !)5OO I 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
C rlap, clean prtNJ"I for tbeal./d.1._ 
.en. QuaUty reproduction <.er tnted 
:'1~~;"/=eet~:')Sbo~~~~ 
puel To reaene t.il, ph.. 549-3850. 
.... BK 489 
Aanounce ~" &rand open1ll&', ~ 
auctlona.  .. lea, car .... be •• 
nt.mmaae .. lea, -.oat .ale •• poUtical 
anno~menll. and aport ew:Dta. 
Place. d .... IHed In tbe A.nnounce-
ment column. Let ·u.a know .. bat'. 
hlppenlnal \ r 
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Thespians Present Cuts 
From Va~iety of Plays 
. r ' IIJDeye_ .- Under Ihe dlrecllon 
_ '\ of Cbarles Zoec.kIer and bls 
Overcomt,. the obstacles of a 88l a tant, Ron Travis, the 
lit mpy Beenery, IImlred cos- studenta presented Ihe first 
ruming, talent scrambles and re au I [8 of their workshop 
ruahed rehear .. la, rhe Thea- Iralnlng In Purr AudllOrlum. 
ler Workshop put on seenes Glenn Recker. Barbara 
from 17 famous playa Thurs- Piecuch and Kathy Warm. ex-
c1ayeveQl.na;. celled In dramallc aCllng. Kay 
Director Tries 
Orange Tactic 
• 'Sensory perceptlon makea 
etudentl more I.are of their 
surrounding senaorlly and ex-
perience [hinaa more fully:' 
a. y. Mis. J. net Larsen, 
directOr of lhe Orallnrerprel-
.tlon Workshop. 
H a r per earned well Ihe 
humorous parts of her 
cuttlnga. 
Unfonunately. there wae • 
greal mlah-mash of good and 
bad aCllng In all scenea. Those 
doing Ihelr pans well were 
robbed of good reactions by 
bad aClora. {)ften lhe better 
actors carried the whole act. 
Moilere'. Would Be Gen-
tlemen was presented in P4~ 
by K.y Harper, Lyla Orrison. 
Benjay Alarcon and James 
Michael Reeder. 
9Ld"~llcs In • retired home 
were played by Glen Becke r, 
M.rk Carmichael , Deni se La-
tella, BenJay Alarcon, Kay 
Harper, James Michael 
Reeder, Suazanne Pullon and 
Kalhleen Weir In a cutting 
from The S II v e r Whistle, 
w hie h had the hest group 
collection of actors. 
Born VeSlerclay was done In 
pan by Tim Dial, John Dou-
gIIeny and J u d Y Mill er. 
Charlo< Booker. Allee MO<I. 
Kathy WlInna. Debbie Cumm-
Ins. Judy MUler, Sarah Sch-
nake, !Cathleen Weir, Debbie 
Evans and Barb Edleman play-
ed a strange collection held 
In The House of Bernarda 
Alba. To cleve lop !heIr se nae of 
taIte, worts hoppers had to 
pantomime d r Ink I n g orange 
juice. "TbeY could nol do thJa 
effe<:tJvely until !hey really 
~d !he orange juice and thJa 
may t&lce 10 to 15 minutes of 
lntense concentration," Miss 
IJaraen commented. ' 
Instrumentalists,. Artists 
Begin Summer Camps 
•. In. •. tb'l/analyaJ,a. I~ •. "ofk-
shoppers evaluate Uterarure-
prose, tictlon, JX)etry, dr_ma -
In depth. They aTe. Inrroduced 
to new types of literature to 
explore its various aspects 
[rom a purely literary poinr 
of view. 
Works boppe r s practice 
performance lechnlquesby 
Improvisation and pamomime 
to learn to approach a 
character. 
"Students are given both 
!he Intellectual .nd physical 
aspects of interpretation and 
!hey PUI lhese IWO together In 
p e r tor man c e . " conclude s 
Miss Larsen. ' 
E quipped with paints . 
brushes, sketch books, 
m u 8 i ca l scores and In-
8uuments, 281 h:lgh scbool 
students be~an an and music 
campa last Sunday al StU. 
Ar t classes a re in five 
areas : sculptUre , ceramics , 
print making. painting and 
drawing and s;ollage making. 
Most s tudents take clas ses 
in four area s except the ad-
vanced which has session s in 
three areas. All students ~ke 
prlnl m.king. 
The artlsls will exhlbll their 
work We dne sday, July 24, In 
Univers ity School. 
The mus ic stude nts will dis-
P I a y their talents on four 
different OCCASions. Monday. 
July 15, ., 8 p.m. lhere ",III 
be a program fe a iu ri ng 
selected musicians in the 
Home Economics AuditOrium , 
140B. The stage band will be 
in concen Friday, Jul y 19. 
at the sa mt! place. 
The pianists will prese nt 
the ir program Saturday. July 
20, at 3:30 In the University 
Ce nt e r Ballroom . That 
e ve ning all groups will appear 
in a public pe rformance at 
the ballroom. 
Melvin Siener, dt r ector of 
the music de par t m e n t and 
bands at ·sru , Is the coord-
inato r of both camps, 
McGinnis, Dougherty Head Staff 
JuLion Reflects 
.'Meeting the 
Deadlin~ 
Plannlne the 1968 JuLlon are, leU to riebt. Dawn Robison, 
- Sally Epperson, To,, ' DOUlh t:rty, co-editor; Linda .-'lexander. 
Steye Moden.. Mike Smith . Theresa McGinnis , co-edllor; 
./ C athy rhomas; ... d Susan Troller. 
. (Photo by John Lon&ueville) 
Sympathy 
SuaZ&Dlle FuilOD cOllsole. I{ adt-
leea Weir aa lbeJ' rebearae a DI..,. 
culUal from 'Til e SUwe r ... talle' 
(or I.et Tbured..,. Didlt 's Theater 
"ark_aD proer." . 
( Pboto by John Loacuewlilel 
'Carousel' To Highlight . 
Sf. Louis Trip Monday 
H Ighll ghtln g I h e Com-
mWJ,J.c.atlgns Workshop's trip 
to St. louiS Monday wl11 be 
"Carousel:' s tar r i n g J ohn 
Davidson at the Muny Opera. 
Mr. David son Is well-known 
from his numerous television 
appearances. He wlll pl ay one 
o[ Ihe leading role s In Ihe 
musical; whJch was written by 
Richard Rodgers and Oec:ar 
Hammersteln n. Since 1945 
it has become one of [he 
m 0 s [ popul ar musi cal s in 
America. 
The play is set on-the New 
Eng I and COast during the 
1870s and · 80 s. II Is tbe slOry 
o f a bully who c an express 
his love for hi s wife Onl y by 
beating he r, and of he r patient, 
understanding love fo r him , a 
love that survives e ven death. 
Am ong the famous s ongs that 
were writte n fo r [hi s musical 
are " If I Loyed You" and 
"You' ll Never Walk Alone ." 
Now lh its 50th season. the 
Muny Opera Is located In one 
of the few open-air theaters 
of its kind in the country. 
Wo rlcshoppers will see nO( 
only the performance ..... but wUl 
also be given a backstau [Our. 
Debaters Prepare 
For 'Oral' Sport 
" Resolved:That the Unit ed 
State s should e stablish co m-
pul so r y servic e ( o r al l 
c itizens. " Thi s Is [he topic 
around which debate squads 
will wo rt thi s year in r e -
se a rc h and argument. 
T o be a debate r, a pe r son 
must be abl e to spend long 
hours on r esea rch, thLnk fa s t 
on his feet, speak weU and 
make use of r eason ing and 
logiC. according {O s pe e c h 
students. 
T o prepare for an Jmtx>rtanr 
debate the teams may do one 
and a half to two months of 
r esea rch on one topiC. Speech 
Workshop Is d~8 lgned to set 
the proper wo rlclng climat E:' 
fo r the debate r who Is will-
Lng to ex e rt the necessary 
amount of '!tfort. 
When the day a r rives fur 
Focusing on wo rkshop life debate , the teams wjll argut: 
at SIU, the I Q68 JuLion will t:" lther fo r a topic o r 'against 
t ry to c apture the s pirl[ of it, with the info rmation and 
wo rk and recreation c r eated the k n o w l e d g e they hav t' 
by (he student s . gathe r ed. 
Th e " ye arb oo k" will Although the debate r s work 
contaIn photographs of e ach long h o ur s, Yo' 0 r k s h o p p e r 
w o rksh op gr o up. JuLion Michael Wayne McKeeman of 
cameras will also take candid La Grange, HI.. describes this 
shots of workshoppers at SIU "oral" spo n as "great!!" 
and o n [he St. Louts trip. Without a rd e nt prepar at ion 
Bes ides pictures, the "year- and self-perseve rance a 
book" will contain a directory d eb a t e r may find himse lf 
of names and addresses of the so mew hat so u red on the 
st\.Idents. sit ua tion because he~'suddenl y 
Tom Dougherty and The r esa find s , he c annot "beat other 
McGlnnis, e lected by the year - , kids . ,. 
bOok c lass are co- e ditors of " To be sure ," sa id Ken t 
the JULion : Other members of Weissinger of 0 ' Fallon, It 1. , 
the staff include Be tty Fritz ".I only have 53 debate cards 
and Brenda T t n g e s , copy in my fUe, and I have [he 
editors ; Steve Mode n and Cliff fe e ling that debate Is e volving 
Sutton, la yout editors; and into a debate of semantics and 
Bll1 Lahares. Debra Me ye r documentation instea.~ of a 
and Chuck Napier. circulation . true clasi?llcal debate. 
Brent Jones will do the cover 
design. Mrs. Terry j!:awackl 
is adviser for the JuLion. 
Photography for the "year-
book" Is helng handled by 
workshoppers Debbie Gaftner, 
Reta Hoslc.ins, Brent Jones 
and Mike Sm(th. 
Edllor •.•••• ' .•• Sara Dykes 
Assoclale Ed!Ior •• Stev,\h Lee 
M.ke-up Edlt<lr ..... .... M.nhy 
Bryan 
